Give our neighbors in need the freedom to move about the neighborhood! A new wheelchair access ramp opens a world of possibility for both recipients and caregivers.

41 ramps built in 2019 with 582 volunteers

Picassos of all skill levels can make a difference for a nonprofit service agency via a fresh coat of paint. Paint is often the first budget cut for our area facilities. We fix that!

More than 180 volunteers painted 45,000 square feet at Volunteers of America Western Washington in Everett

mbaks.com/giving-back
REBUILDING TOGETHER SEATTLE

Help low-income families receive much-needed repairs to their homes via unique projects that truly make a day-to-day difference. Even if you’re not handy, you can still lend a helping hand!

TEAM HOMEBUILDING

Bring your specialized or general labor skills (such as sweeping or raking) for a day of helping families reach their goal of homeownership. Community volunteer days and scheduled team building events are available for companies of all sizes.

HOUSING HOPE

Housing Hope, a local low-income housing program, offers opportunities for those in need in Snohomish County, including employment readiness, child development, and protection programs.

DATES & DEADLINES

Rampathon Ramp Recipient Application Deadline | March 2
Rampathon | May 16
Construction Scholarship Application Deadline | April 24
Painting a Better Tomorrow Recipient Application Period | May 11–July 24
Painting a Better Tomorrow | November 7

mbaks.com/giving-back

We aspire to be the most trusted and respected housing experts in the Puget Sound region.